6) Which facilities do you consider need
to be introduced or expanded as new
residential development goes ahead in
Horncastle?

Police presence
Employment
Cinema/faster broadband
Dental

Qualitative answers given for ‘other’
(148/663):
New primary school as bowl alley lane cannot cope
with one way and out traffic as it is. A child could be
killed if emergency services blocked
HNS Dentist
Fire services
Fully operation youth centre, this age group always
misses out. Bored teenagers cost a lot of money/time
in policing etc.
Bus station in more suitable location, i.e. the doctor’s
surgery or Jubilee Way.

Shops/supermarkets other than coop
Shisha bar
New or extend present venues
Extend current gym
Aldi
16-18 education, cinema
More green space & trees, better gym
Access to computers,
More dropped kerbs
Improve toilets

Large supermarket
More youth facilities
Large supermarket with free parking on Boston road
area to help families to be able to feed their families.

Buses to all areas

NHS Dentist

Parking

More groups/organisations for elderly people

Bigger Tesco

Children’s groups

Marina

Adult learning and development

Cinema, manned Police St. Adult learning

A walk in medical centre possibly in the hospital in
North Street

Music groups, improved NHS dentists

OAP Recreation i.e. indoor bowls, card making and
light exercise. Community TV to include sky TV and
similar.

Cinema
More dentists, infrastructure
Emergency services cover

Shops/supermarkets with parking

Flood defence, drainage

Should ensure Wong area is kept as green open
spaces + sporting, recreational and communal
facilities for town

Improved drainage

Dental

Reinstate youth club on jubilee way

Car parking

More community for over 65

Adult education

Improved drainage, effective flood control

Less expensive of free car parking to boost town
centre trade. The expansion of or job creation for to
the local business community.
There should not be any further residential
development until the problem of flooding has been
solved (as promised)

events including entertainment. British people should
be given preferential treatment and not foreigners
Just has to wait 2.5 weeks to see my doctor. We need
more Dr's and dentists in town. Schools are full.
Library and tourist info should be open longer hours
Cinema

Youth groups to avoid boredom and antisocial
behaviour

Expansion of roman heritage to attract more tourists

Some social interaction and groups every month

Police fire ambulance services

Youth groups

Dentist

Medical and health is need now as have to wait up to
2 weeks to book an appointment now without any
more houses being built.

Elderly / disabled day car

Information centre. Tourist info centre. Library should
be open every day. Horncastle is a great town and
should not be changed to mirror other places as it has
its own character.

Adult education choice

Better facilities so elderly people are not isolated in
their own owns. If the rivers were dredged no flooding
More sport based clubs - e.g. running, cycling.
Community groups for retire people to get together.
Young mums group

All of the options plus roads and policing would need
more focus, especially road quality.

Somewhere that new and old residents can buy
reasonably priced white goods, TVs etc., that way we
would keep more people shopping in town which
would be great for HC
More recreational facilities for children between 12
and 18
Better road network

Improvements to pumping station

Protect library

Supermarket or larger Tesco

Free parking within walking distance

Tesco's to have better shop is not big enough now to
provide us with a big shop we still have to travel out
of town.

Infrastructure i.e. roads drainage and sewage

1) Supermarket (not Tesco they should update their
present store and need competition. 2) Better local
transport to outlying estates at present it is spasmodic
Public transport
The swimming pool will need to be bigger. There is
space to build a new one and use the old building as a
gym / NHS medical dental facility. Either way it needs
more parking - not on coronation walk!

Flood defences / drainage
Most important: full time employment opportunities.
No new jobs - no new housing!
Cinema
Better road infrastructure as in large housing estate
filtering into Langton hill or Thimbleby will ultimately
cause queues as they hit the main Lincoln road
Shopping centre - increased shops, bring more people
into town, busier for existing businesses

Entertainment for young and old

Scouts/beavers already has waiting lists

More should be done for pensioners who generally
are a forgotten group. Meeting places for social

Facilities for 10-18 year olds to develop social skills
and independence/confidence

Public transport

Updated rain water and sewage system no1 priority

Drop in centre at war memorial

Sewage and surface water development and update

Need work to carry extra water and sewerage. Also
with extra building flooding could be a problem.

RE: medical - it would be good if we could have
another surgery or drop in canter

Sewerage and water

Organisations for different age groups

Jobs

More diverse shops and better public transport. Some
jobs for the new residents might be nice too

Bring employment into the town
Free car park on Wong. Free Sunday car park
The Wong as green space to be used for occasional
large events for the community and to enhance
tourism - essential for the whole town to benefit.
Please support.
Improved facilities for disabled people
Local walk in centres for medical issues
Improve community spaces and parks. The new Bain
valley park is a total mess which is why no one visits it,
totally uninspiring

Social clubs/crafting/ learning skills. Bringing people
together in the community
Off road parking. Police presence on streets
Medical group cannot cater for the needs as it is often waiting over a week for an appointment. Sports
hall/centre would be a much needed improvement
Better road and local jobs
Allotments
Separate new infant school. Pref. opp. Existing school.
Designated parking for parents at primary school

NHS dentist, podiatrists

Larger supermarket

NHS dentists / bypass

Parking - more houses = more cars - HC roads are
designed for horses and carts and the town centre is
congested already.

Youth clubs. Cinema
Cinema
High speed broadband, flood protection, drainage,
jobs
Group meetings for Alzheimer’s sufferers and carers
etc.
Groups for older residents
Meetings for groups such as carers and those
suffering condition such as Parkinson’s
Industry
We do not want the development in Horncastle as this
will ruin a lovely small market town
The road infrastructure needs to be enlarged in order
to accommodate any increase in traffic. Was supply
and flood??? Needs to be enhanced to cope with
more development.

New supermarket and new gym + pool
The road infra needs to be expanded as further
development will cause more queues around town.
Lincoln Road is already chaotic during the summer
season and there exists heavy traffic on Boston road
every workday evening. How can we consider further
housing development without doing something
positive about our roads?
Increase the facilities to promote more jobs based
around town (more industrial sites)
Employment opportunities
Police. Water - electric. Gas - drains
More active and social groups for the aged
Planting of woods, greens space, parks
Library

Sports
Sports
With ever increasing population, better shop and
supermarket facilities in the town which would be
good for the economy
Move bus station to old doctor’s surgery manor house
road
Job opportunities. Just jogged along Mareham Road
to Mareham on the Hills, footpath poor - needs
upgrading for walking, cycling, running at the orange
trail in Florida. More exercise, fitter healthier people.
And at minimal cost.
If there were more facilities (flats warden etc.) for the
over 80s we could downsize when running full home
becomes too much this opening up more family
homes etc. to come on the market, and the release of
properties for new homeowners
More support for the elderly
Better public transport - more frequent buses that run
later. Further education / skills for lifelong learning
Road. The roads and narrowness of the centre of town
already have more traffic than can comfortably be
handle
Large national supermarket. Retention of ambulance
station in town
Cinema
More academic courses at college, dental - NHS
I am against all this development in HC it is not
needed or welcome and this would cause flood risk
even more
NHS Dentist
Dentists - provision for the elderly
! Hour free parking to prevent shops losing trade
More volunteer drivers to take people to hospitals
etc. whenever necessary. Better bus links to Lincoln,
Boston. The bus leaving Horncastle for Lincoln is often
full. Another deutuit to cope with population growth

Facilities for people with additional needs, elderly,
disabled, learning difficulties
Skate / BMX Park
Dentist, job provision

